
Chlorhexidine Gluconate IP 1%w/v & Ethyl Alcohol IP 61%w/v Solution

Surgical Hand Scrub & Healthcare Personnel Handwash

®BIOCHEK  LOTION

Composition: 
Chlorhexidine Gluconate Solution IP.............5% v/v
(eq. to Chlorhexidine Gluconate ...................1% w/v)
Ethyl Alcohol IP.............................................61% w/v
Purified Water IP............................................qs
Moisturizers & Emollients
Color: Carmoisine

Ethanol & Chlorhexidine 
for Long-Lasting Protection

! Both CDC and WHO guidelines for hand hygiene recommend the
use of formulations containing Chlorhexidine and alcohol for optimum
hand hygiene

! Alcohol gives immediate microbicidal impact, while Chlorhexidine
gluconate gives persistent antimicrobial action

! 99.99% of germs eliminated in 15 seconds (tested as per EN
1040:2005 against S. Aureus and P. Aeruginosa)

! Biochek Lotion is ideal for use as a waterless hand scrub in place
of pre-surgical hand scrubbing with water

Premium Moisturizers & Emollients
for Maximum Skin Protection 

! Frequent scrubbing with water & repeatedly using alcoholic hand
sanitizers is effective, but  bad for your skin; it can lead to increased
colonization and shedding of infectious germs! Skin needs to be soft
& moisturized to be healthy and maintain its natural barrier integrity

! Biochek Lotion is specially formulated to protect your skin; the
advanced new emollient-packed lotion formulation helps prevent dry,
cracked hands, while preserving skin barrier integrity

! According to the CDC, irritation & dryness are the leading cause of
poor adherence to hand-hygienene practices in hospitals; Biochek
Lotion can help improve hand-hygiene compliance by leaving hands
moisturized and users happy!

! Skin sensitivity testing performed using Biochek Lotion as per ISO
10993-10:2010(E) guidelines proved its exceptional skin friendliness;
on a Skin Irritation Index Scale of 0.0 (Completely Non-Irritant) to 8.0
(Severely Irritant), the Skin Irritation Index of Biochek Lotion was
found to be 0.0

High Viscosity Formulation for 
Spill-free Usage

! Free-flowing liquid formulations often lead to problems such as
spillage, spurting & splashing onto aprons leading to staining,
wastage and other inconveniences

! Biochek Lotion is formulated as a high-viscosity lotion, which is
easy to dispense and hold in your hands; it will not splash or spill,
and is easy and pleasant to use!

Your healing hands deserve 
the BIOCHEK LOTION 

triple advantage! DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Surgical Hand Antiseptic:
! Apply to clean, dry hands and nails. For the first use of the

day, clean under nails with a nail cleaner.
! Take about 2 ml of liquid into the palm of one hand and dip the

fingertips of the other hand and ensure that it reaches under the 
fingernails

! Spread the liquid over the hand and up to just above the elbow
! Repeat with the other hand, taking 2 ml more liquid
! Take 2 ml more into either hand and reapply thoroughly on both 

hands, up to the wrists
! Allow the liquid to dry from hands completely, before wearing 

gloves

Healthcare Personnel Hand Antiseptic:
! Apply to clean, dry hands and nails. For the first use of the day, 

clean under nails with a nail cleaner.
! Take about 2 ml of liquid into the palm of one hand
!  Apply the liquid thoroughly to both hands up to the wrists, taking 

care to cover the areas between fingers and under the 
fingernails

! Allow the liquid to dry from hands completely, without wiping 
them
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https://youtu.be/trbSM6hmf54
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NvNC0Xp69gkGRFrIYxNCUl3exIdVHu1L/view?usp=sharing
http://www.pskpharma.com/download_file/product_brochure_1641355707.pdf
http://www.pskpharma.com/download_file/product_msds_1642134671.pdf



